A survey of centrifuge subjects assessing the relationship between repeated +Gz exposures and chronic back pain.
Research using human centrifuges has been done for many years. Long-term follow-up of such subjects has not been carried out previously. To evaluate whether there is an increased incidence of back problems in former centrifuge subjects, we did a retrospective questionnaire survey of 20 subjects with significant centrifuge exposure histories to moderate G levels at least 5 to 10 years ago, and two USAF active duty, age-matched control groups (former hypobaric subjects and naive subjects). The results revealed no increase in back pain or injury in the study group. The only significant indicators for back pain or injury in our study population are a history of tobacco use and increasing height. Moderate G exposures were not a predictor of subsequent back pain. We recommend a larger prospective study controlling for intensity, profile and duration of G exposure.